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WORKSHOP TARGETS FEEDING PROBLEMS FOR KIDS WITH ASD
February 8, 2011 by cpehrson
It is very common for children with autism to be picky eaters and resistant to trying out new foods. No one really knows why so many
children with autism are picky eaters...but there's no doubt that it's a common phenomenon.
To help parents and feeding professionals‑‑speech therapists, OT's, dietitians‑who struggle with feeding children with autism‑‑the Up to 3
Early Intervention program at the CPD is hosting its third annual Workshop for Feeding Professionals & Parents on June 16‑17 2011 on the
USU campus. It is open to all those interested throughout the Intermountain West.
The presenter is Elizabeth Strickland, a Registered Dietitian specializing in integrative Nutrition Therapy for infants, children and young
adults with special health care needs. She will be speaking on Nutrition Therapy for Autism Spectrum Disorders. Strickland is the author of
the book Eating for Autism...The 10‑Step Nutrition Plan to Help Treat Your Child's Autism, Asperger's or ADHD, a useful guidebook for
parents and professionals.
This 2‑day workshop will cover common nutritional interventions such as supplemental vitamins and minerals, special diets, the use of
nutrients and herbs, and the rationale, theories, and sciences behind these interventions.
Want to know the difference between a "picky eater" and a "problem feeder?" Come to this workshop and find out. You will also learn about
things that contribute to feeding problems and strategies to help a child accept new foods.
You can find out more about this workshop and how to register for it by visiting the CPD calendar event page.
